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ABSTRACT
In summer 1988, Lake Taneycomo, Miemuri, developed conspicuaue algal blooms aa a reault of
low inflow h an upstream hydropowerreservoir and phosphorusloading from a point source.
In multiple regresaion models, variation in total phoaphorw concentration and an index of
water residence time accounted for 78-85 percent of the variation in transparency, chlorophyll,
and volatile ampended solids in surface water. Non-equilibrium conditione in thia rapidly
flushed lake led to rapid and predictable increases in algal standing crop8 during lulls in power
generation.

Introduction
An important goal of applied limnology is to model
factors regulating algal biomass and related water
quality variables in individual lakes. These lakespecific models are used to make lake management
decisions and judge their success. In large or complex water bodies, specific models are often
developed for individual basins or embaymenta
(Chapra and Robertson, 1977) rather than for the
lake as a whole. In large reservoirs, a similar a p
proach is necessary to account for longitudinal
gradients in water quality that typically occur from
the headwaters to the dam as a result of downlake
changes in hydrology, morphology, and nutrient
loading (Jones and Novak, 1981; Thornton et al.
1982; Knowlton and Jones, 1989; Kimmel et al.
1990).

The most variable reach in most reservoirs is the
zone of transition between riverine areas near the
headwaters and the lacustrine zone near the dam
(Priscu et al. 1982; Thornton, 1990). Phytoplankton
productivity and biomass in the transition zone may
be several times more than in other areas of the lake
(Soltero and Wright, 1975; Priscu et al. 1982;

Whalen et al. 1985; Knowlton and Jones, 1989). The
location and size of the transition zone, however,
varies with inflow and lake stage (Priscu et al. 1982;
Ford, 1990). In reservoirs with variable hydrology,
the transition zone a t different times may occur a t
virtually any point along the longitudinal axis or be
absent altogether. This source of variation complicates efforts to construct water quality models of
these systems.
Areas uplake from the transition zone are riverlike and retain most of the water quality featurea of
the inflowing stream. River water usually contains
relatively low concentrations of phytoplankton relative to available nutrient supplies (Jones et al. 1984)
. because of high turbulence, short residence time,
and low light. In serially impounded rivers, sedimentation of phytoplankton in upstream reservoirs is
also important (Kimmel et al. 1990). Low ratios of
phytoplankton to nutrients in inflowing water may
be desirable from the standpoint of lake water
quality but create the potential for rapid
phytoplankton growth when this water moves into
transitional areas. Headwater reaches may experience phytoplankton blooms during periods of low
inflow when the transition zone extends uplake
(Priscuet al. 1982; Whalen et al. 1985). Modeling the
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occurrence and magnitude of such blooms requires
specific knowledge of the chemical, biological, and
hydrologic featurea of the individual reservoir.
This paper describes the magnitude, duration,
and location of algal blooms in Lake Taneycomo
during summer 1988 and discussea the roles of
water residence time, thermal stratification, ambient nutrient concentrations, and a nutrient point
~ U I Win this dynamic reservoir.

Study Area
Lake Taneycomo was formed in 1913 by the closing
of Ozark Beach Dam (36' 39.5'N 93' 7.5' W) on the
White River near Forsyth, Missouri (Fig. 1). The
dam has a spillway crest elevation of 214 m MSL and
hydropower penstock inleta at about 208 m MSL.
The lake comprises approximately 745 ha with a
volume of 3.1 x lo7 m and extends about 37 km
upstream to the base of Table Rock Dam (closed in
1958).
About 94 percent of the annual inflow to Lake
Taneycomo results fkom hydropower releases at
Table Rock Dam (U.S. Environ. Prot. Agency, 1977)
which has an outlet approximately 42 m below the
average lake surface (Knowlton and Jones, 1989).

This inflow is usually between 4' and 12'C and
enters Lake Taneycomo in pulses determined by
demands on peaking power. Over the past 12 years,
monthly total inflows to Lake Taneycomo have
ranged over two orders of magnitude, from 1.2 percent to 128 percent of the lake volume per day.
Instantaneous discharge to Lake Taneycomo h m
Table Rock Dam ranges between a peak flow of about
450 m3/s during periods of maximum power generation to a base flow of about 2.8 m3/s when generation
is curtailed. Maximum flow capacity of the turbines
in Ozark Beach Dam (about 160 m3/s) is considerably lese than that of turbines in Table Rock Dam.
Thus,during extended periods of high flow, much of
the outflow from Lake Taneycomo occurs as surface
discharge via the spillway.
Lake Taneycomo supports a valuable trout
f ~ h e r y(Weithman and Hass, 1984) and provides
drinking water for the city of Branson and several
surrounding communities. The lake also receives
wastewater seepage from numerous septic tanks
and eMuent from Branson's municipal waste treatment plant. This plant is located about 20 km above
Ozark Beach Dam and releases secondary treated
wastewater at a rate of about 8800 m3/s (about 0.03
percent of average lake volume) h m an outlet pipe
a t the lake surface.
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of outflow from Table Rock Dam for selected datee
were obtained from the U.S. Army Corpe of Engineers. An estimate of average lake volume, corWe collected water quality data from Lake
rected for recent sedimentation, was provided by the
T a n e m o on 11dates between May 16 and Se~tem- U.S. Geological Survey, Rolla, Missouri (W.
Berkee,
ber 29,1988. In routine collections, we took surfm s o n a l co-unication).
Topographic m a p and
water
(10 L), k c h i d e p t h and temperamudinge made during the d d y were ueed to eeture profiles (Mon-reWhitn~
hfodel 'I'C-EC
timated the average volume of water uplake from
reeistance thermometer) a t four locations in the
ed
ofthe four routine sampling sites,
lower 24 km of the lake (locations shown in Fig. 1).
We used data on lake volume and hourly inflow
we refer to the
In the
by their '''lance
from Table Rock Dam to estimate the length of time
upl* from ozmk B e a h Dam (1-KM, 1 0 - m ~18water had befn in the lake prior to being m u d
KM, and 24-KM).
(Sample Residence Time, SRT, in days). Assuming
In addition to routine collediom, we took
conditions of uniform plug flow, sample residence
temperature profiles on l4 occasions at distances
time would equal the length of pre-sampling time respaced 1.6 to 3.2 km along the lower 13-24 km of the
suired for i d o wto equal the volume uplake frorn
lake. On June 20; July 7, 18, and 28; August 8 and
the sampling site. However, plug flow conditions did
18, and September 1, we collected additional water
not always occur during the study so we calculated a
samples (60 mL) a t several discrete depths at the
-nd
index of sample residence time based on the
four routine sampling locations and analyzed for
difference in temperature (AT) between the surfaC8
total phosphorus flP) and in viva chlorophJ'u
layer (mean of the upper 2 m) a t each sampling site
fl~or-ce~ce (NCF- Iw
i' ner
Designs
lo
and the temperature at the outlet depth in Table
fluorometer). Our CollWtions on July 28, August 8
Rock Lake,Assuming that surface water w-4
at
and 18, and September 1included total ~ h o s ~ h o r u s a relatively uniform rate after entering the lake,
and IVCF profiles a t UP to four Sites located beh~een
values of AT' would be a fundion of residence time.
the usual sampling locations. On August 8, we took
surface samples for total phosphorus and IVCF a t
1.6 km i n t e n d s in the lower 21 km of the lake to
record the effects of inflow from Table Rock Dam on
wastewater distribution. We measured total phosphorus in the wastewater three times.
Inflow and T h e 4 Stratification
Water samples were processed on the lake shore
by taking aliquob for total phosphorus and total
During this study, daily outflow from Table Rock
nitrogen CTN). Samples (250 mL) for chlorophyll
Dam ranged from 9.8 x 10' m3/d on 27 July to 1.89 x
(CHL) were filtered through glass fiber filters (Gel10' m3/d on May 31. These idlows equaled 0.3 perman A-El. Precombusted (500'C) glass fiber filters
cent and 61.1 percent, respectively, of the average
(Whatman 934-AH) were used for gravimetric
volume of Lake Taneycomo.
analyses of total,volatile and non-volatile suspended
In comparison to inflows during 1976-1987, total
solids CI'SS, VSS, and NVSS, r e s ~ e d i v e l ~ ) . inflow during the study period was 73 pe-t
of
Chlorophyll and suspended solib m ~ l e were
s
average. Total inflows in May, June, July, August,
frozen on desiccant UP to a week prior to analysis.
and September were, respectively, 76 percent, 67
Filtrate from suspended solib samples was used for
percent, 40 percent, 113 percent and 100 percent of
average. Major power
analysis of nitrate-nitrite (NOS + NOa-N). All
(>3 x 108
analyses from routine collections were done in triplicufied almost daily in the fmt three weeb
of May
cate.
and August and through much of September, but
Analysis of total phosphorus was performed folwere less frequent in June and July when there were
lowing the molybdosilicate method of Murphy and
seven periods of three to seven consecutive days
Riley (1962) after persulfate digestion (fiepas and
without a major power release. Periods of more than
Rigler, 1982).Total nitrogen and nitrabnitrite were
three days without major power releases occurred
determined following cadmium reduction (U.S. En- . only once in May (May 21-30), once in August (Aug.
viron. Prot. Agency, 1979). Samples for total nitrogen
26-31), and twice in September (Sept. 3-7 and 23-25).
were digested prior to analysis (D'Elia et al. 1977).
During periods of high inflow in May, August and
Chlorophyll was determined by fluorometW
'September, Lake Taneycomo was riverine
(Knowlton, 1984) after extradion in hot ethanol
throughout its length with most of the lake volume
( S m W and Grobbelaar* 1984)-C h l o r o ~ h ~values
ll
between 10'C and 15'C (Fig. 2a). The lake wm
were corrected for ~ h e o ~ i ~ (LorenZen,
ent
1967).
strongly stratified, however, during low idlowa from
Suspended solids were determined according to
late May through ~ u when
l ~surface temperatHoyer and Jones (1983).
often exceeded 25'C in the lower 10-20 km of the
Daily flow ~ ~ o r for
d s the White River below
lake (Fig. 2b). Stratified areas of the lake were quite
Table Rock JIam were obtained from the U.S.
dynamic, however, and in most casea should be conGeological Survey a t Rolla, Missmi. Hourly records
sidered transitional rather than truly lacustrine.
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Dam). When power generation ended, the transition
zone migrated back uplake at rates of about 100-300
m/d. These rebound migrations were augmented by
inflow h m Bull Creek (Fig. 11, the only unregulated
triiutary with continuous flow in summer 1988.
Lake Taneycomo also stratified during the sixday
lull in power generation in late August. And by Sep
tember 1,the upper 1-2 m of the lake had warmed to
more than 19'C over a reach extending from Ozark
Beach Dam to Branson (Fig. 2d). Inflow from Bull
Creek probably increased the uplake expansion of
the epilimnion during this period.

Sample Residence Time
Our estimates of sample residence time (SRT) based
on plug flow calculations suggest that during the
study we sampled water that had been in Lake
Taneycomo from less than 1to about 13 days. Water
collected at site 24-KM was in the lake from 0.2 to
3.7 days and at site 1-KM, the range was from 2.6 to
12.8 days. Our second index of sample residence
time, A T , showed that during its passage through
the lake the mean temperature of the surface layer
increased 0.5 to 16'C over the inflow temperature.
The relation between A T and sample residence time
is asymptotic with an inflection point at around four
days (Fig. 3). Water that had been in the lake for less
than four days was unstratified or weakly s t r a m
and during this initial period, water in the surface
layer warmed about 2'CId (Fig.3). Thereafter, the
rate of warming slowed as surface temperatures
reached maximum values of summer.
At sites where sample residence time was more
than four days, the water column featured some
thermal stratification. Underflow currents d
at most if not all of these sites. Underflows violate
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(A)
18, 6-11 am. (6) July 18, Q12 a.m. kton pomr
(C) July 18,s-7 p.m. during powu nlerw. @) Sap1, 6-11 a.m. kothermr w m Interpolated from
tompuatun protllea talon at 8-16 locatlonr. Battom profik
m a htwpohW trom crou chmnnol roundlnga at 16 loaUona

The area and thickness of the epilimnion fluctuated
widely in responae to inflow. During maor power
relsaeee, inflowing water typically pushed the
uplake margin of the epilimnion 5-8 km downlake
before forming an underflow current. The result was
compression and thickening of the surface layer in
downlake areas (compare Figurea 2b and 24. The
latter effecta were probably influenced by upwelling
of the underflow currents near the dam and in a
shallow zone in the lake basin just uplake from the
mouth of Bull Creek (12 km above the Ozark Beach

SRT (days)
AT'rC) to umplo r#lckn08 U r n
(dayr) tor routlne aampllng sba. Open clrclw mdata trom
rltm 10-KM a d 1during the p.rlod d h v y rtntltlcatlon In J u n and July.
Flgun 3Aelatlon ot
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the assumption of plug h w and lead to negative
biases in our e s t i m a h of sample residence time. Errors of this type were most w e r e at sites 10-KM and
1&KM during a period of strong stratification in
June and July (open circles in Figure 3). These sites
had vertical temperature gradients more than l0C/m
and underflows were obvious. The surface water at
these sites would have been in the lake longer than
estimated from our plug flow calculations of sample
residence time. Comparing the relation of A
T to
sample residence time for the sites with strongest
stratification (open circles in Figure 3) to the same
relation for other Bites (solid circles in Figure 3) suggests that sample residence time for heavily
stratified sites underestimated sample residence
time by as much as 60 percent.
For sites with weak or no stratification, both A
T
and sample residence time seem to provide a
reasonable index of relative sample residence time.
Because of the large potential bias in sample
residence time values from heavily stratified sites,
however, we used A
T data as an index of residence
time in subsequent modeling efforts.

Nutrient Distribution and
Dynamics
Nutrient and chlorophyll measurements suggest
nitrogen did not limit algal growth during the study.
Ratios of total nitrogen to total phosphorus in Lake
Taneycomo averaged more than 30 and nitratenitrite was always more than 100 pgL CI'able 1).
Nitrogen limitation is improbable in lakes with high
total nitrogen:total phosphorus ratios (Forsberg and
Ryding, 1980) and large concentrations of dissolved
inorganic nitrogen Morris and Lewis, 1988).
Presumably, ammonia (not measured in this study)

also contributed to the total pool of dissolved

nitrogen. Ah, chlorophyll was negatively related to
total nitrogen and nitrate-nitrite in regression
models CMle 2) but showed a strong positive relation to total phosphorus CI'P) (Ft2 > 0.66 -Table 2).
Suspended organic matter, as measured by volatile
suspended solids, showed similar trends (Table 2).
Phosphorus concentrations varied widely among
locations, with depth, and over time during the study
in response to inflow dynamics, thermal stratification, and phosphorus-loading from wastewater. At
site 24KM, total phoephorus ranged from 16 to 28
pgL with an average of 19 pg/LiTable 1). Values at
this site r e p r k n t total phosphorus in the outflow of
Table Rock Dam with minor increases from local
sources. At sit- downlake from the effluent, total
phosphorus averaged 31 to 32 pg/L but individual
samples ranged from 16 to 70 pg/L.
Variation in total phosphorus at downlake sites
was mostly due to variability in the dilution and
transport of wastewater within the lake. The effluent contained about 1,000 Crgn total phosphorus
and, on average, amounted to 0.1 percent of total inflow to Lake Taneycomo. During major power
releases the efluent was thoroughly mixed by water
flowing past the plant discharge and had a minor effect on in-lake total phosphorus. For example, total
phosphorus in surface samples taken during a power
release on August 8 increased from 17 to 67 pg/Ljust
downlake from the plant, but dropped to 23 pgL 0.8
km downlake. Earlier that day, before the power
release, total phosphorus was more than 800 pgL
0.1 km downlake h m the plant.
The difference in total phosphorus between site
24-KM (above the wastewater outfall) and site 18KM (below the outfall) averaged 29 pg/L on days
when sample residence time at the two sites differed
by more than four days (n=3 dates). When this part

Table 1.-Means, standard devlatlons, mlnimums and maxlmums of water quality measurements made In summer
1988. Secchi depths (SD) are In meters, VSS and NVSS are in mg/L1, and other variables are In pg/L1.
SD

TP

TN

No,

VSS

NVSS

CHL

mean
std dev.
min
max

1.8
0.8
1.2
4.0

32
9
21
51

668
147
500
880

327
145
130
563

2.6
1.1
0.7
4.0

2.5
0.7
1.2
3.8

18.4
8.6
2.2
30.0

mean
std dev.
min
max

1.7
0.8
1.O
3.2

31
10
16
47

664
96
470

800

369
158
130
557

2.2
1.2
0.7
4.2

2.8
0.7
1.6
3.9

15.2
8.1
3.8
27.5

mean
std dev.
min
max

>3.01
2.1
1.O
>6.7

31
16
16
70

732
136
550
890

520
184
230
750

1.6
1.8
0.2
5.5

2.3
1.1
0.7
4.3*

13.0
17.7
0.6
48.6

SITE

1-KM

mean
std dev.
min
max

>4.7
19
838
646
0.3
1.2
1.4
0.6
4
130
78
0.2
0.9
0.9
3.8
530
0.2
0.6
0.4
16
647
>5.5
28
1010
770
0.7
3.62
3.2
'The Secchi disk was sometimes visible to the bottom at sites 18-KM and 24-KM and Secchi depth was recorded as the depth of the water column.
*Maximum NVSS at sites 17.9 and 24 occurred on 18 July following a heavy rain that washed silt into the lake from Turkey Creek and other tributaries. In
a surface sample collected at the mouth of Turkey Creek on that date NVSS = 47.4 mg/Lq.
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T a b l e 2.-Selected regression m o d e l s b a s e d on 4 2 surface samples1. All models a n d individual coefficients w e r e
significant (p < 0.05).
DEPENDENT
INDEPENDENT
MODEL
VARIABLE
VARIABLE(S)
IHTERCEPT
SLOPE(S)
R2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

CHL
CHL
CHL
VSS
VSS
VSS
CHL
VSS
TP
Logl0SECCHI
LogloSECCHI
Lo~~~SECCHI

TP
TN
NO3-NO2
TP
TN
NO3-NO2
AT0
AT0
AT0
LwIoCHL
L o ~ l o v ~ ~
LWTO
To

13

CHL

AT0
TP

14

VSS

AT0
TP

15

Lwl0SECCHI

Lw10 AT0
LWIOTP

- 12.636

0.894
- 0.031
- 0.044
0.109
- 0.0036
- 0.0054
2.291
0.300
1.807
- 0.387
-0.504
- 0.645

0.73
0.14
0.48
0.75
0.13
0.50
0.59
0.69
0.40
0.86
0.88
0.68

1.127
0.644

0.81

- 1.474

0.172
0.071

0.88

1.674

- 0.440
-0.686

0.78

34.682
32.147
- 1.321
4.257
4.14
-4.010
- 0.41 6
14.943
0.669
0.381
0.860

Multivariate Models:

'One of the 4 3 original 0bse~atiOns(18 August, site 1EKM) was omitted from the analyses because of the influence of a silt-laden inflow from Turkey
Creek during a heavy rain.

of the lake was rapidly flushed (sample residence
time difference less than two days), total phosphorus
at the two sites usually differed less than 2 Clgn.
Our data show that wastewater can accumulate
in the epilimnion resulting in large increases in total
phosphorus. For example, on July 7 the epilimnion of
Lake Taneycomo contained about 550 kg phosphorus
at an average concentration of 51 CIgn (Fig. 4a).
Given background concentrations (19 pg/L phosphorus), some 64 percent (350 kg) of this total was
from the eMuent and other local sources. This sum
represents more than 80 percent of the phosphorus
output from the treatment plant during the preceding period of stratification.
Temperature and total phosphorus profiles suggest that wastewater accumulated in the epilimnion
by two mechanisms. The first occurred when the
lake was stratified near Branson and the emuent,
which was usually warmer than the receiving water,
flowed directly into the epilimnion. This condition
occurred several times during the study and is illustrated by data from September l (Fig.4b). On this
date elevated total phosphorus in the epilimnion
near Branson extended several kilometers downlake
and extended at least 1 km uplake from the plant,
probably because of uplake expansion of the transition zone.
The second mechanism involved the accumulation of wastewater in unstratified water near Branson that was undergoing surface warming during
lulls in power generation. Subsequent power
releases moved this buoyant layer downlake where
it was partly incorporated into the uplake margin of
the epilimnion, causing an increase in total phosphorus content. Profiles taken on August 8 show two
zones of elevated total phosphorus, one near the
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F i g u n 4.--Examplo8 of tho 8paUal dlrtrlbution of total pttoophorur 0.
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wastewater outfall, 19 km uplake from the dam, and
another in a wedge of water extending from 6 to 10
km below the outfall (Fig. 4c). The high total phosphorus in the downlake zone probably accumulated
near the outfall during a two-day period of base flow
on August 5 to 6 and was pushed downlake by a
small power release on August 7.

Distribution a d Dynamics of
Algd Biomass
Values of chlorophyll varied widely during the study
fluctuating over time by as much as 48.0 pgiL at individual sites (Table 1).At site 24-KM, chlorophyll
was usually less than 10 percent of the values found
at sites downlake from the effluent (Table 1).Most of
this spatial and temporal viuiation can be attributed
to total phosphorus and residence time. Water
released fmm Table Rock Lake comes from the
tropholytic zone and contains few viable
phytoplankton. Lake water collected less than 24
hours after entering Lake Taneycomo (sample
residence time less. than 1 days) contained, on
average, less than 1.0 pg chlorophyllL (n=8, range
0.4-1.6 p g , ) . Values of chlorophyll subsequently increased with increasing residence time as indexed by
AT (Fig. 6a). Observed increases were presumably
due to exponential growth of phytoplankton in
response to increasing subsurface radiation and additions of total phosphorus from wastewater. When
used together as independent variables in a multivariate regression, total phosphorus and A
T explain
80 percent of the variation in daily values of
chlorophyll from individual sampling sitea (Table 2).
The relation of chlorophyll to A
T in Figure 6a
seems asymptotic. Maximum chlorophyll occurs
above AT' more than Q'C, a value roughly corresponding to a residence time of five days (Fig. 3).
The trend is similar when values of chlorophyll are
normalized for differences in total phosphorus by
conversion to chlorophyl1:total phosphorus ratios
(Fig. 6b). We suggest that phytoplankton in the surface layer of Lake Taneycomo grew to the limits set
by available phosphorus within a few days. An equilibrium condition is seemingly reached in less than a
week at ch1orophyll:total phosphorus values of between 0.4 and 0.8.
Because of the rapid response of phytoplankton
populations to increased total phosphorus and
residence time, algal blooms developed quickly
during the study. During extensive power generation
in mid-August, for example, chlorophyll near Branson was less than 2 pg/L on August 18 and probably
remained near this level until the subsequent lull in
power generation beginning on August 26. By S e p
tember 1, however, chlorophyll had increased to
nearly 60 pgiL near Branson (Fig. 6a) in response to
low idlows and the subsequent accumulation of
total phosphorus from the emuent (Fig. 4b). A
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Tranaarency and Seston
Composition
Water transparency in Lake Taneycomo is controlled
principally by phytoplankton abundance. Inflow
from Table Rock Dam contains little suspended matter and is exceptionally transparent when compared
to most surface waters in the Midwest. At site 24KM, concentrations of total seaton (volatile
suspended solids + non-volatile suspended solids)
averaged 1.6 mgIL and a Secchi disk was visible to
the bottom (46.6 m) except when heavy rains
washed large quantities of silt into the lake (August
18).
At downlake sites, Secchi depths varied from 1.0
m to more than 6 m in response to variations in algal
biomass. In regression models (excluding data affected by local rains), variation in chlorophyll and
volatile suspended solids each accounted for more
than 85 percent of the variation in Secchi depth (Fig.
7; Table 2). ,Aswith chlorophyll, transparency was
closely related to residence time. Secchi depths
declined from more than 6 m to less than 2 m in
about four days (ATa=<8*C).
Extreme differences in phytoplankton abundance
between riverine and transitional areas of the lake
created sharp contrasts in transparency, especially
in the reach near Branson. On several occasions
transparency diiTered by at least threefold between
the uplake and downlake ends of the reach bordering
the city. These large differences in transparency over
a short distance were apparent to recreationists who
frequently remarked about water clarity to personnel conducting this survey. During June and July
when the downlake reach was stratified, the surface
water was noticeably cloudy and it exhibited a
greenish-brown cast-a sharp contrast to the limpid
water in unstratified areas uplake. Complaints
about similar conditions in 1987 were the main impetus for this study.

Discussion
The transition zone in reservoirs is the intersection
between riverine and lacustrine environments and
may be remarkably productive. In the transition
zone of Lake Mohave on the lower Colorado River,
Priacu et al. (1982) measured areal photosynthetic
rates more than 6 g ~lm'ld some of the,highest
photosynthetic rates ever observed in a lake. In this
study, data from AuguseSeptember are consistent
with a community doubling rate of about l/d in the
transition zone near Branson. Such high rates are
more typical of laboratory cultures than natural
communities (Rsynolds, 1984).
Several factors probably contribute to the high
primary productivity of reservoir transition zones.
Among these are improved underwater irradiance

CHLOROPHYLL (ugn)

FIQu~@
7.--Retatton of Srcchl depth (m) to: CA) chlorophyll
(pg/Q and (6)volatile suspended ~ l l d (mgA).
s
Open clmlw
show obrervatlonr when transparency was unden,
tlmated becausethe Socchl disk was vldble to tha bottom.

and reduced turbulence. Also, competition is probably minimal within the sparse initial phytoplankton
community as is grazingby microinvertebratea.And
nutrients are present in large quantities relative to
existing algal biomass. For example, in Lake
Taneycomo ratios of ch1orophyll:total phosphorus at
recently flushed sites (sample residence time < 2 d)
averaged 0.07 (n=15), less than one sixth the
average for other Missouri lakes ( ~ ~ 0 . 4 5n=323;
,
University of Missouri, unpublished data). Low
ratios of chlorophyll to nutrients are probably typical
of the idlows to many reservoirs (Priscuet al. 1982;
Soballe and Threlkeld, 1985; Knowlton and Jones,
1989).
These findings suggest that the predictability of
algal growth in Lake Taneycomo and similar transitional lakes may be greater than expected from lakes
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low flow periods lasted as long as 20 days. If we assume that conspicuous bloom developed during low
flow periods and continued until power releasee
resumed, then conspicuous blooms occurred in the
lake an average of about 19 days each summer.
Based on our regression models, we suggest that
reducing phosphorus-loading from the treatment
plant by diversion or phosphorus-removal would
slow the onset and reduce the severity of algal
blooms in Lake Taneycomo. As demonstrated in
Models 13 and 16 CTable 21, the average phosphorus
concentration (19 pg/L phosphorus) at site 24-KM
can acoelerate growth of phytoplankton to more than
8 pgchlorophylVL in about one week ( A T = 9'C, Fig.
3) and reduce Secchi depth to l e a than 2.6 m. Inflow
of wastewater eufficient to double in-lake total phosphorus would more than double algal biomass
during this period and reduce transparency to less
than 2.0 m. Also, doubling total phosphorus would
shorten the time required to conspicuously reduce
transparency.
Conspicuous summer algal bloom could be completely avoided in Lake Taneycomo if flushing rates
were sufficient to maintain completely riverine conditions in the lake. Blooms could also be reduced in
magnitude and frequency by removing phosphorus
from the wastewater. Alternatively, the effluent
could be diverted away from the lake or routed to the
lake bottom in order to minimize its accumulation in
surface water. The cost-benefit ratio of these
measures is unknown. Because Lake Taneycomo is a
unique and valuable resource (e.g., Weithman and
Hass, 19841, additional study should be done on the
aesthetic, economic, and recreational impact of algal
blooms and on cost effective manwment solutions.

and remrvoire with l o w r residence times. Rapid
flushing keep the phytoplankton community in a
continual state of dieequilibrium through most of the
year. Water in uplalw areas ie continually replaced
by inflow containing a low ratio of algal biomass to
available nutrients in a situation much like a
chemostat -el
et al. 1990).The initial growth of
the phytoplankton community may be little a f f d
by factors such as nutrient streee, zooplankton grazing, and interspecific competition that complicate
the dynamics of phytoplankton in established communities in equilibrium with their surroundings
CI'ilmanet al. 1982).
Two factors regulating chemostat algal cultures,
nutrient concentrations and water renewal rate may
have a predictable influence on algal biomass in
m i r transition zones. Regression models
&elaped in this study show a gwd fit (Tia more than
76 percent) between indices of phytoplankton abundance (chlorophyll, volatile suspended solids, Secchi
depth) and a pair of independent variables: A T , a
surrogate for water residence time, and total phosphorus, a measure of nutrient availability. These
results are based on observations from one season
only and need to be c o n f i e d by additional data.
Nonetheless, our results are consistent with the idea
that simple empirical relations may provide usefd
predictions about algal biomass in rapidly flushed
lakes (Soballe and Threlkeld, 1986; Uttormark and
H u t c h , 1986).

Manugement Implications
The most obvious effect of algal blooms in Lake
Taneycomo is aesthetic. Inflows to the lake are exceptionally transparent by regional standards. Most
lakea in Missouri have average Secchi depths less
than 1.6 m (Univ. Mo., unpubl. data). Transparency
in headwater areas of Lake Taneycomo would
probably average nearly five times that amount if
the water column were deep enough to obtain measurements. Algal blooms during this study reduced
water clarity by mveral fold to values quite typical of
many Missouri lakes. Whether such blooms have
economic consequences is unknown.
If algal blooms become conspicuous when they
reduce transparency to less than 2 m, we predict
that conspicuous blooms will occur in any part of the
lake where residence time exceeds about four days in
summer (Model 12, Table 2). Our predictions of
residence time are still tentative for periods of low
and variable flow. However, conspicuous blooms
probably will occur in areas downlake from Branson
following any extended period without frequent
power releases.
Historic power generation schedules show that
periods with four or more consecutive days without
maor power releases (maximum daily hflow less
than 3.6 x lo6 mS) occurred 3 to 10 times annually
during the period MaySeptember, 1976-87. These
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